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AnSTP,•CT.--Aphylogeny of 42 speciesrepresentingthe 13 genera of woodcreepers(Furnariidae: Dendrocolaptinae)was constructedby meansof a numerical-cladisticanalysisof
morphological charactersfrom the hindlimb muscles,bill, nostrils, feet, and tail. A tree stable
at the generic level was produced,but the charactersused did not effectively delineate
relationshipsbetween speciesin the large genera Lepidocolaptes
and Xiphorhynchus.
Monophyly of the Dendrocolaptinaewassupported.Drymornis
bridgesii
washypothesizedto be the
sisterspeciesof the other woodcreepers,
followedby Nasicalongirostris.
Beyondtheseforms,
the generaDendrocincla,
Deconychura,
Sittasomus,
and Glyphorhynchus
lie basalto the remaining
genera.This is consistentwith their recognitionas "intermediateforms,"althoughthe basal
positionof Drymornis
andNasicadoesnot agreewith thathypothesis.Amongpolytypicgenera,
the monophylyof Dendrocincla,
Campylorhamphus,
Xiphocolaptes,
and Dendrocolaptes
was supported, whereasDeconychura
appearsto be paraphyletic.Monophyly of Hylexetastes,
Xiphorhynchus,and Lepidocolaptes
remains uncertain. Received25 June 1993, accepted13 November
1993.

THE WOODCREEPERS
(Furnariidae:

Dendroco-

laptinae), with 13 generaand 50 species,are part
of a radiation of Neotropical passerine birds
(Ridgway 1911,Peters1951,Clench and Austin
1974, Sibley and Ahlquist 1990, Sibley and
Monroe 1990).Although they vary in size, bill
shape, and habits, woodcreepersshare a common scansorialspecialization, and climb vertical tree trunks suspendedby their forward
toes and braced by their stiflened tail. As an
assemblage of significant size and diversity,
whose members share a common specialization,
the woodcreepers are excellent subjectsfor a
studyof phylogeny. Methodsare now available
to generatephylogenetichypothesesspecifying
both the branching pattern of common descent
and

the distribution

of character

transforma-

tions. Such hypothesesdescribephylogenetic
relationships, furnish bases for classification,
and provide frameworks for the analysis of
adaptive evolution. This study was undertaken
to: (1) ascertain whether the woodcreeper group

analysis. Myology was studied by dissectionof 42
speciesof Dendrocolaptinae(Table 1), representing
all 13 genera.Two specimenswere dissectedfor each
of 13 species,10 specimenswere dissectedfor 1 species,and single specimenswere dissectedfor the other 28 species. These numbers are sufficient to minimize the effectsof intraspecificvariation (Raikow et

al. 1993).Sevenor eight species,dependingon classification, were not included becauseno specimens
were available.

I also dissected,for use in the outgroupanalysis,
11 species of the Neotropical ovenbirds of the sub-

family Furnariinae (Geosittacunicularia,
Cinclodes
fuscus,Leptasthenuraandicola,Synallaxisgujanensis,Certhiaxiscinnamomea,
Phacellodomus
rufifrons,Lochmias
nematura,Pseudocolaptes
boissoneautii,
Thripidectesholostictus,
Automolus
ochrolaemus,
Xenopsminutus)and 3
of the typical antbirdsof the family Thamnophilidae
(Thamnophilus
doliatus,Formicivoramentalis,Cercomacra
tyrannina),giving a total of 78 specimensof 56 species.
Comparisonswere also made with five speciesof Fur-

nariinae from Rudge and Raikow (1992), including
Margarornissquamiger,
M. rubiginosus,
Premnoplex
brunnescens,
Premnornisguttuligera,and Roraimiaadusta.
Specimen data, detailed muscle descriptions,character polarity determinations,and anatomicalillustrations are given in Raikow (1993). The bill, nostril,
and feet were studied in fluid-preservedspecimens

is monophyletic; (2) clarify the phylogenetic
relationshipsof the woodcreeperswith the other passerine birds; and (3) delineate the phylogenetic relationshipsamong the woodcreep- rather than studyskins,where they are dry and disers.

torted.

Phylogenetic
analysis.--Aphylogeneticanalysiswas
performed with PAUP version 3.0s (Phylogenetic

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Analysis Using Parsimony;Swofford, 1991)on an Apple MacintoshIIfx computer.Characterpolaritieswere
nostrils,feet, and tail were usedin the phylogenetic determinedby outgroupcomparisonusingsuccessive
Data.--Characters from the hindlimb muscles, bill,
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TABLE1. Data matrix usedin phylogeneticanalysis?Charactersgiven in Table 2.
Character

Taxa

states b

1-5

6-10

11-15

16-20

21-25

26-30

31-35

36

Hypanc
Dendrocinclatyrannina

00000
00110

00000
01110

00000
00011

00000
10000

00000
02171

00000
01311

00000
11100

0
0

D. anabatina

00110

01110

00011

10000

02101

01311

11100

0

Dendrocincla3 spp.
Deconychura
longicauda

00110
01120

01110
01110

00011
00011

00000
02000

02101
02111

01311
02311

11100
11011

0
0

D. stictolaema

00120

01110

00011

02000

02111

02011

11011

0

Sittasomus
griseacapillus
Glyphorhynchus
spirurus
Drymornisbridgesii
Nasicalongirostris
Dendrexetastes
rufigula

01121
01120
00020
00120
11120

01110
01110
00032
01131
01110

00701
00001
00020
00000
00010

02000
12100
01010
20000
10011

02111
02117
01010
12111
12101

02010
02010
02202
02172
07001

11011
00011
01000
01000
00011

0
0
0
0
0

Hylexetastes
perrotii
Xiphocolaptes
promeropirhynchus

11122
11122

12111
12111

02001
02102

00011
00011

0
0

11122

11100
11100
11000

20111
21011

X. major

01121
01121
11121

21111

12111

02102

00011

0

X. albicollis

11121

11122

11000

21111

12111

72102

00011

0

Dendrocolaptes
platyrostris

11121

11111

11001

00111

12111

12011

11011

0

D. certhia

17121

11112

11001

20111

12111

12011

11011

0

D. hoffmannsi

11121

11112

11001

20111

12111

12011

11979

0

D. concolor
D. picumnus

11121
11121

11112
11110

11001
01001

23111
00011

12111
12111

12011
12011

11011
11011

0
0

Xiphorhynchus
picus

70120

01111

01001

02111

12111

02001

00011

0

X. obs.+lach.
X. spixii
X. ocellatus

10120
10120
10120

01111
01111
01111

01001
01001
01001

12111
12111
12111

12111
12111
12111

02001
02071
02001

00011
00011
00011

0
0

X. elegans
X. eytoni
X. fiavigaster
X. erythropygius
X. triangularis
X. pardalotus
X. guttatus
Lepidocolaptes
leucogaster

70120
10120
11120
ll120
10120
10120
10120
11121

01110
OlllO
??710
OlllO
01110
01110
01110
71111

01071
01011
01071
OlOO1
01001
01001
01001
01000

12111
12111
12111
22111
22111
12111
12111
02110

12111
12111
12111
12111
12111
12111
12111
12117

02071
02001
02001
02001
02001
02071
02001
02101

00011
00011
00011
00011
00011
00011
00011
00011

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

L. angustirostris

10121

01111

01070

00110

12111

02101

00011

0

L. affinis

11120

01110

01001

10110

12111

02101

00011

0

L. squamatus

71120

01111

01010

10110

12111

02101

00011

0

L. fuscus

10120

01110

01001

02111

12111

02101

00011

0

L. albolineatus

10120

01111

01000

00111

12111

02101

00011

0

Campylorhamphus
trochilirostris
C. pusillus

00120
10120

01110
01110

OlO?O
01010

OOlll
10111

12111
12111

02202
02202

00010
00010

1
1

C. procurvoides

10120

01110

01000

10111

12111

02202

00010

1

0

Dendrocincla
3 spp.= D. fuliginosa,
D. merula,
D. homochroa.
Xiphorhynchus
obs.+ lach.= X. obsoletus,
X. lachrymosus.
Symbols:
0 = ancestral
state;1,2, 3 - derivedstates;
? = missing
dataor polymorphism.

outgroups (Maddison et al. 1984) based on the rela-

usedbecausefor 40 taxanot all possibletreescan be
tionshipsreviewedbelow. The precisesister-group assessed in a reasonable amount of time. The treerelationships
of the Dendrocolaptinae
with the spe- bisection-reconnection
(TBR) branchswappingand

ciesof theFurnariinae
areunknownbecause
thephylogeny of the latter group is yet to be determined.

MULPARS options were used. With MAXTREES set
at 1,000,plus automaticincrease,there was no limit

Therefore,I useda selectionof speciesfrom diverse to the number of trees that could be saved. Zerogeneraof the Furnariinaeasthe first outgroup,and lengthbranches
werecollapsedto yield polytomies.
several more distant members of the Furnarii (the
Characteroptimizationwas by the acceleratedThamnophilidae)as a secondoutgroup. For some
charactersI usedthe New World Tyranni and more
distanttaxaasfurtheroutgroups,employingdatafrom
McKitrick (1985, 1986) and Raikow (1987).
Several strategieswere employedin a searchfor
the optimal solution. A heuristic search method was

transformation method (ACCTRAN), which favors
reversalsoverparallelismswhen the resultsareequally parsimonious.The characterswere run in the unordered state(i.e. pathwaysof charactertransformation
were not specifiedin advance).The consistencyindex, homoplasyindex, retention index, and rescaled
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2. Charactersused in phylogeneticanalysis.For detailsof myologicalcharacters,see Raikow (1993).
1. M. iliotibialis lateralis acetabulargap: (0) absent

18. M. gastrocnemiuspars medialis: (0) wide; (1) nar-

or narrow and slitlike; (1) wide.

2. M. iliotibialis lateralis pars postacetabularis
caudal margin arises:(0) even with caudaledge of
M. iliofibularis; (1) cranial thereto.

3. M. iliotrochantericus caudalis:(0) fiber arrangement fan-shaped;(1) angled.
4. M. iliotrochantericuscranialis et medius: (0) separate; (1) single and narrow; (2) single and wide.
5. M. flexor cruris lateralis origin from caudalaponeurosis:(0) present; (1) absent.
6. M. flexor cruris lateralis insertion of pars accessoria: (0) fleshy; (1) semitendinous.
7. M. flexor crurislateralisraphe in lateral view: (0)
straight; (1) concave.

8. M. flexor cruris lateralis pars pelvica tibial lobe:
(0) short; (1) long.
9. M. flexor

cruris

medialis

insertion

relative

to M.

flexor cruris lateralis: (0) coincident; (1) extended;
(2) overlapping; (3) separate.
10. M. caudofemoralistendon of origin: (0) short; (1)
medium; (2) long.
11. M. caudofemoralisfemoral segment of belly: (0)
narrow; (1) wide.
12. M. caudofemoralistendon of insertion: (0) long;
(1) short.

13. M. caudofemoralisinsertion relative to M. pubocaudalisinternus: (0) deep; (1) medial.
14. M. pubo-ischio-femoralisparscranialisrelative to
M. flexor cruris lateralis:(0) adjacent;(1) overlapping; (2) separated.
15. M. pubo-ischio-femoralisparscaudalistendon of
origin: (0) short; (1) long.
16. M. fibularislongusaponeurosisof origin: (0) slight;
(1) moderate; (2) extreme.

17. M. plantaris: (0) typical; (1) ossified;(2) fused to
M. gas. p. intermedia; (3) absent.

19. M. gastrocnemiuspars medialis: (0) rounded; (1)
tapered.
20. Nostril shape:(0) elongate;(1) roundish.
21. Nasal operculum: (0) present; (1) absent.
22. Length of toe 4 relative to 3: (0) much shorter;

(1) slightly shorter;i2) equal.
23. M. gastrocnemiuspars intermedia: (0) elongate
distal to tendon G; (1) truncate.

24. M. flexor hallucis longus tarsal tendon segment:
(0) unossified; (1) ossified.

25. M. flexor cruris lateralis pars accessoria:(0) wide;
(1) narrow.

26. Maxillary tomium: (0) smooth;(1) notched.
27. Extentof tendonossification:
(0) almostnone;(1)
extensive; (2) more extensive.

28. Bill shape:(0) straight; (1) slightly decurved full
length; (2) strongly decurved full length; (3)
straight with tip of maxilla decurved.
29. Bill at level of nares: (0) compressed;(1) depressed.
30. Length of bill: (0) short (much shorter than head);
(1) intermediate (more or lesslength of head); (2)
long (much longer than head).
31. Culmen: (0) more or lessdistinctly rounded; (1)
more or lessdistinctly ridged.
32. Gonys: (0) more or less distinctly rounded; (1)
more or lessdistinctly ridged.
33. Termination of rectrices:(0) acuminate; short barbs

on projecting shafts; (1) broadly rounded with
short,downward-projecting,barblesstipsof shafts.
34. Rectricesin lateral view: (0) straight to slightly
decurved; (1) distinctly decurved.
35. Distal end of rectricial shafts: (0) straight; (1)
twisted.

36. Width of bill from fusion of rami to tip: (0) tapered; (1) uniform.

consistencyindex were calculated.Thesemeasuresof
homoplasydepict the extent to which the number of
character transformationsexceed the potential minimum. Introductory discussionsare provided by Wiley et al. (1991) and Swofford (1991). Treeswere rooted to a hypothetical ancestor (Hypanc) having all

charactershad multiple derived states,there were 49
possiblecharactertransformations.
Three typesof consensus
treeswere computed;they
provide different kinds of information and together
allow a more comprehensivesummary than any single method (Swofford 1991, Wiley et al. 1991). The
ancestral states.
strict-consensustree shows only cladesthat occur in
Separatesearcheswere made using the simple-ad- all of the fundamental trees;it provides the highest
dition, as-is-addition, closest-addition and randomconfidence,but often has poor resolution. The semiaddition sequences,the latter with 10 replications.In
strict-consensustree shows the same groups as the
strict tree, plus cladesthat occurin somefundamental
the above analyses all characters were weighted
equally. I also did a search using the successive- treeswithout contradictionin the rest. The majorityrule-consensus
tree shows clades that occur in more
weighting method (Swofford 1991:66).This did not
yield treesshorter than in the original analysis,and than half of the trees;it can provide excellent resowill not be discussed further.
lution, but with reduced confidencein certain parts.
The data matrix (Table 1) had 42 speciesplus the
RESULTS
hypothetical ancestor.The specieswere condensedto
40 OTUs becausea few specieshad identical states.
Of 36 characters (Table 2), 23 dealt with the hindlimb
musculature, 7 with the bill, 2 with the nostrils, 1
with the foot, and 3 with the tail. Because several

Higher-levelrelationships
of woodcreepers.--The
position of the woodcreepersrelative to other
birds, and the question of woodcreeper rnono-
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phyly, were approachedthrough an analysisof
previous studies. The monophyly of the Passeriformeswas demonstratedby a morphological cladistic analysis (Raikow 1982) and corroborated by DNA-DNA hybridization (Sibley
and Ahlquist 1990). The major subgroupsof the
passerine tree were delimited by morphology
(Raikow 1987) and corroboratedby DNA-DNA
hybridization (Sibley and Ahlquist 1990).These
phylogenies were found to have a high level
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lucis longus (FHL) have an origin in which FHL
shows reduction of its heads to tendons, where-

bills (Eurylaimidae),pittas(Pittidae),broadbills
plus pittas, and Old World suboscinesplus New

as FDL has an expanded fernoral head whose
origin is intermingled in a distinctive way with
that of FHL (Raikow 1993:figs. 18 and 19). This
condition is found in all dendrocolaptines studied and in none of the outgroupsand, therefore,
is a synapomorphy of the Dendrocolaptinae.
Second, the insertion of M. pubo-ischio-femoralis pars caudalisin woodcreepersis tendinous
onto the femur, rather than fleshy onto M. gastrocnemius pars intermedia, another synapomorphy (Raikow 1993:fig. 6). Finally, the phylogenetic analysis (see below) revealed seven
additional synapomorphies of the woodcreep-

World

ers.

of congruence (Bledsoe and Raikow 1990:257
and fig. 3). In both studies it was found that the
following groupsformed clades:oscines,broad-

suboscines.

There

were

differences

in

resolutionbut only one incompatibility, the position of the New Zealand wrens (Acanthisittidae).
There

are two New

World

suboscine

assem-

blages.One of theseis the Furnarii, also known
asthe Furnarioideaor Tracheophonae.Its members share a complex feature, the tracheophone
syrinx (Ames 1971). Becausethis occursin some
passerinesbut is lacking in nonpasserines,it is
shown by outgroup comparison to be derived
within

the Passeriformes, and shows the Fur-

narii to be monophyletic.Within this clade the
idea that the group of ovenbirds (Furnariinae)
plus woodcreepers (Dendrocolaptinae) is
monophyletic is supportedby the vocalis dorsalis muscleof the syrinx, which is lacking in
other membersof the Furnarii and in other passerines (Ames 1971). This grouping is corroborated by DNA-DNA hybridization studies
(Sibley and Ahlquist 1990).
Monophylyof the woodcreepers.--The
monophyly of the Dendrocolaptinae was initially

Sibley and Ahlquist (1990:598-601)analyzed
l0 species from 8 of 13 woodcreeper genera
usingDNA-DNA hybridization, and found that
they form a cluster. This is consistentwith the
hypothesis of woodcreeper monophyly.
Thephylogenetic
hypothesis.--Yhe
searchesusing the simple- and closest-additionsequences
each found 5,655 equally parsimonious trees
with a length of 110 steps,whereas that using
the as-is-additionsequencefound 5,654 such
trees. The analysis with the random-addition
sequencefound 7,935 trees of the same length.
The treeshad a consistencyindex (CI) of 0.445,
a homoplasy index (HI) of 0.555, a retention
index (RI) of 0.781, and a rescaledconsistency
index (RCI) of 0.348. The outcome of the ran-

dom-addition searchwill be used for analysis
becauseit representsthe widest sampling of
fundamental

trees.

The results of the consensus analysis are
shown in Figure l, where the groupings from
the strict, semistrict,and majority-rule treesare
postulated from traditional charactersthat out- combined for ease of comparison. Transforgroup comparison showed to be derived. The
mations were mapped onto the tree as a hy"horns" (muscle attachments) of the syrinx pothesisof character evolution in the wood(Ames 1971) are lacking both in the Furnariinae creepers (Figs. 2-5). Several of them are
(except Geositta)and in the outgroups discussed ambiguous in the sensethat they would occur
below. The proportionsand fusion of the toes in alternate, equally parsimoniouspositionsif
(Ridgway 1911) also tend to unite the group. different characteroptimizationshad been used
The tail feathers, heavily stiflened and with
(indicated by asterisksin Figs. 3-5). One clade
spiny tips, likewise appear to be derived for the (three speciesof Dendrocolaptes)
occurredin 50%
woodcreepers.
of the fundamental trees (Fig. 1), but is unsupI found additionalevidencefor woodcreeper ported under the current optimization.
monophylyin the hindlimb morphology.These
Three types of character transformationsare
derived charactersshow no significant varia- defined. An establishment
is the first appearance
tion among the woodcreepers,but distinguish of a given derived statein a lineage arising from
them collectivelyfrom the ovenbirds.First,Mm. the root of the tree. A reversal is the transforflexor digitorum longus (FDL) and flexor hal- mation of a derived state to an ancestral state.
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hypanc

Drymomisbridges#
Nasica Iongirostris

1•10
100

Dendrocincla 3spp
Dendrocincla tyrannina
Dendrocincla

anabatina

Deconychurastictolaerna
DeconychuraIongicauda
Sittasomusgrlseicapillus
Glyphorhynchusspirurus
Xlphorhynchus
picus
Xiphorhynchuselegans
Xiphorhynchus
eytoni
Xiphorhynchusflav•gaster
Xiphorhynchus
triangularis
Xiphorhynchus
pardalotus
Xiphorhynchus
gultatus
Lepidocolaptesfuscus
Xiphorhynchus
obs+lach
Xiphorhynchus$pixii
Xlphorhynchus
ocellatus
Den•rexetastes rufigula

•

Campylorharnphus
trochilirostris
Campylorhamphus
pusillus
Campylorharnphus
procurvoides
Lepidocolaptes
affinis
•

Lepidocolaptesscluamatus

•

•

•

Lepidocolaptesalbolineatus
Lepidocolaptesleucogaster
Lepidocolaptes
angustirostris
Xiphorhynchus
erythropygius
Hylexetastesperrot#
Xiphocolaptes
prorneropirhynchus
X•phocolaptes
major

X•phocolaptes
albicollis
Dendrocolaptes
platyrostris

•

Dendrocolaptespicumnus
Dendrocolaptescerthia
Dendrocolapteshoffmannsi
Dendrocolaptesconcolor

Fig. 1. Combined consensustree. Number on each clade indicates percentage of fundamental trees in
which that clade occurred.Groupsoccurringat 100%frequencycollectivelyconstitutestrict-consensus
tree.
Groups with frequency of lessthan 100%are of two types.Thosemarked with dot occurredin both semistrictand majority-rule-consensus trees. Groups with less than 100% frequency and without a dot occurred in
majority-rule tree only.

A reestablishment
is the second or subsequent

excluded is supportedby sevenuniquely estab-

appearanceof a given derivedstatein a lineage. lished derived states.Drymornisis anatomically
For a given character transformation, each of
these types may be designatedas uniqueor nonuniquedepending on its occurrenceonceor more
than once in the tree (Fig. 2).
Woodcreeper monophyly is supported by
sevenderived statesat the baseof the clade(Fig.
3): all are unique establishments. The first bifurcation of the tree separatesDrymornisbridgesii
asthe sistergroup of the remaining woodcreepers (Fig. 3). The clade from which Drymornisis

the least-derived speciesin its hindlimb myology, retaining the ancestralcondition for several muscles

that are derived

in all other

den-

drocolaptines (Table 1). M. iliotrochantericus
caudalis has a distinctive "angled" fiber archi-

tecture (Fig. 3, character3.1) in all woodcreepers other than Drymornis,which retains the ancestral "fan-shaped" arrangement (3.0) found
not only in the outgroups,but in all passerines
as far as is known (Raikow 1993: fig. 3). The
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Frequency of trensformatlon

remains

short in Drymornis,whereas it is elongated in
other woodcreepers(Fig. 3, character8.1; illustrated in Raikow 1993:fig. 7). In all other woodcreepers M. gastrocnemiuspars intermedia is
truncateddistally (Fig. 3, character23.1), while
Drymornisretains the ancestral,elongated form
(seeRaikow 1993:fig. 15). M. flexor cruris lateralis pars accessoriabecomesnarrow in most species(Fig. 3, character25.1)while remaining wide
in Drymornis(Raikow 1993:fig. 7). Several other
charactersalso support this division (Fig. 3).
At the next node, Nasicalongirostris
is the sister taxon of the remaining woodcreepers.The
relationship between Nasica and Drymornisis
intriguing. Ridgway (1911) did not consider
them closelyrelated, yet they are similar in general appearance,plumage, and size, and have
long, decurved bills. However, they differ in
several myological traits (Fig. 3). They also differ in the form of the nasal operculum, which
is large and featheredin Drymornis,but lacking
in Nasica.It is independently lacking in most
woodcreepers(Fig. 4, character21.1).
The genusDendrocincla
is hypothesizedto be
monophyletic (Fig. 3), a provisional characterization becauseone of the six specieswas not
available for dissection.Synapomorphiessupporting this clade include a narrow form of M.
iliotrochantericus cranialis et medius (Fig. 3,
character4.1; illustrated in Raikow 1993:fig. 4).

Unique

Nonunique

Establishment

A
Reestablishment

U

V

Y

W

z

2.1
t.t
l
z••.0
a2.0
2.1
3.1

B

Hypenc• 1.1

I

Fig.
4 II'
J

C

Fig, 3

Fig. 2. Key to analysisof characterevolution. (A)
Six forms

of character

transformation

are defined

on

basisof type and frequency of occurrence.UniqueesA distinctive
feature of Dendrocincla is a reductablishment,
sole example in tree of first appearanceof
tion in the extent to which the tendons of the
given derived state in lineage arising from root of
crural musclesare ossified (characters24.0, 27.1).
tree; nonunique
establishment,
one of two or more first
For a discussion of tendon ossification
in woodappearancesof given derived state in different lincreepers see Bledsoe et al. (1993). Dendrocincla eages;uniquereversal,sole example of transformation
speciesalso have a unique rectricial structure of given derived state to ancestral state; nonunique
(character33.1) and a distinct bill shape(28.3). reversal,one of two or more transformationsof given
The sistergroup of Dendrocincla
is a large clade derived state to ancestralstate;uniquereestablishment,
supportedby three characters.The fusion of M. sole example of second or subsequent appearance of
one of
plantaris with M. gastrocnemiuspars interme- given derived state; nonuniquereestablishment,
two or more examples of second or subsequent apdia (character17.2) is unique to this node asan
pearance of given derived state. (B) Explanatory diestablishment,but subsequentlyreverses.Later
agram illustrating examplesof six forms of character
it is reestablished in Lepidocolaptes
leucogaster transformation. (C) Topology of majority-rule tree is
(Fig. 5). The other charactersrelate to a derived
divided into three sections corresponding to Figures
form

of the tail feathers

in which

the ends of

3, 4, and 5.

the shafts becomedistinctly decurved (character 34.1) and twisted (character 35.1). At the base

of this clade, the genusDeconychura
is hypothesized to be paraphyletic (Fig. 3). Deconychura
longicaudais grouped apart from D. stictolaema
by one character(2.1), but perhapsassignificant
is the absenceof any charactersthat would cluster the two speciesof Deconychurawith each

other. If this is supportedby future studies,Deconychura
would require reclassificationunder
the principle that paraphyletic groups should
not be recognizedasformal taxa(Raikow 1985).
The sister clade to Deconychura
longicauda
is
weakly supportedby two reversals,oneof which
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Fig. 3. Branchingpattern and character-statedistributionsoptimized on basalportion of consensustree.
See Figure 2 for explanation of symbols, and text for discussion.Asterisk indicates a state whose location
varies with different methods of characteroptimization.

is unique but of ambiguous location (character
30.0). Included within this clade is a cluster more

their

least-resolved

areas here. The cause of this

problem, which also accounts for the large
strongly supported by four characters,one of number of fundamentaltrees,is that the genera
which (the narrowingof M. gastrocnemius
pars Xiphorhynchusand Lepidocolaptes
have many
medialis; character 18.1) is a unique establish- species with few differences in the characters
ment. The next clade, the sister group of Gly- studied (Figs. 4 and 5). These two genera are
phorhynchus
spirurus
(Figs.4 and 5), is supported completely unresolved in the strict tree (Fig. 1).
by eight synapomorphiesof various types.
In the majority-ruletree five of the six species
The middle part of the strict tree is poorly of Lepidocolaptes
form a clade in 77% of the funresolved, and the other consensus trees have
damental trees, and this clade is supported by
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Fig. 4. Branchingpattern and character-state
distributionsoptimized on middle portion of consensustree.
See Figure 2 for explanation of symbols,and text for discussion.

four characters(Fig. 5). In Xiphorhynchus,
three
termini form a clade (Fig. 1) supported by a
single, nonunique establishment(Fig. 4). Xiphorhynchuserythropygius
is set apart from the rest
(Figs. 1 and 5), and the other seven speciesremain unresolved.This region is the mostweakly documentedpart of the phylogeny.
The speciesof Carnpylorharnphus
are grouped
by four characters(Fig. 4), three of which relate
to the bill, which is stronglydecurvedthrough-

mornisand Nasicaare not phylogenetically close
to Carnpylorha•nphus.
Character 36.1 is unique.
In other forms the bill, viewed from above or

below, tapers toward the tip, but in Campylorharnphus
it is uniformly slender.Character35.0
is a reversalof the twistedshapeof the rectricial
shafts.I studied only three of the five species
of Carnpylorhamphus,
so monophyly is tentative.
However,

as this clade occurred in all funda-

mental trees(Fig. 1), and becausethe other speout its length(character28.2),and muchlonger cies have the same type of bill, it is probable
than the head (character 30.2). The first of these that Carnpylorharnphus
is monophyletic.
traits is sharedwith Drymornis,and the second
Hylexetastes,Xiphocolaptes
and Dendrocolaptes
with Drymornisand Nasica.This similarity is form a clade in all of the fundamental trees(Fig.
outweighed by other characters,so that Dry- 1). It is supportedby five characters(Fig. 5), two
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See Figure 2 for explanation of symbols,and text for discussion.

of which (characters 6.1 and 11.1) are unique

cause I studied only one of two species of
Hylexetastes,its monophyly is likewise unde10.2) are nonunique establishments,while one termined. Dendrocolaptes
is postulated to be
(17.0) is a nonunique reversal.
monophyletic in all trees (Fig. 1) by four bill
Hylexetastesperrotiiis grouped with Xiphoco- characters(Fig. 5). One of these(character26.1)
laptesin all fundamental trees(Fig. 1) with sup- is a unique establishment,whereas the others
port by four characters(Fig. 5). Two of these are unique reestablishments.
are unique establishments(9.2 and 13.1), while
two others (1.0 and 15.0) are nonunique reverDISCUSSION
establishments. Two other characters (5.1 and

sals.

Xiphocolaptes
is monophyleticin all trees(Fig.
1) on the basisof three characters(Fig. 5). BecauseI studied only three of the five speciesin
this genus (Sibley and Monroe 1990), the conclusion of monophyly is tentative. Also, be-

Comparison
withearlierstudies.
-- Feduccia(1973)
studied

anatomical

and biochemical

features

of

the woodcreepers and the related ovenbirds
(Furnariinae). He recognized a group of "intermediate forms" (the genera Dendrocincla,
Sit-
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tasomus,Glyphorhynchus
and Deconychura),and
he proposed two hypotheses. One is that the
Dendrocolaptinaeis monophyletic,and that the

7,935to 10.The only changewasthe minor shift
of the origin of Dendrexetastes
ru]•ula one node

"intermediates"

the overall phylogeny is well supported.The
problem is simply that the charactersused in
this studywill not distinguishspecies-leveldifferencesin thesegenera,sothe solutionfor that
part of the tree must await analysisof other
types of data that show sufficientvariation at
the appropriate taxonomiclevel.

are transitional

to the remain-

ing "strong-billed" woodcreepers.Feduccia's
(1973) other hypothesisis that the two woodcreeper groups are separateradiations, so that
the Dendrocolaptinae is diphyletic.
The resultsof my study contradictFeduccia's
(1973) hypothesisof a diphyletic origin of the
Dendrocolaptinae.His alternative idea, that the
intermediates

are transitional

between

toward the base of the tree. This suggeststhat

the ov-
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